









SATURDAY, APRIL 22, 2006 • 2:30 P.M.
PROGRAM
MUSIC OF ROBERT SCHUMANN
(1810-1856)
Kinderszenen (Scenes from Childhood) , Opus 15
Von fremden Landern and Menschen











Am Kamin(At the Fireside)
Kay Anderson
Ritter vom Steckenpferd
(Knight of the Rocking Horse)




Kind in Einschlummern(Child Falling Asleep)
Der Dichter Spricht(The Poet Speaks)
Stephanie Lanari
Romanze(Romance) Opus 28, No. 2
Daniel Stover
Aufschwung(Soaring), Opus 12, No. 2
Janet Norman
Grillen(Whims), Opus 12, No. 4
Stacey Castor
***
In respect for the performer and audience members around you, please
turn all beepers, cell phones and watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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